
THE ONTARIO WOIRKMAN.

two girls-Lizzie Wall seveuno newsd Mary
fvc-in hie cart with him. The timid ohil-
dron kept very quit.ond close together, and
thé carrier hardy leoked at them. Towýard
noon they reaced the spot whoro the cart
would turti off. The man lifted thein out,
showcd thom the rond te the left, and bado
them, go straight forward, aud if they did net
trnu from the igh road they would in %bout
two hours corne to the place. Re thon drove
off. The children sobhed eut Ilgood-bye,"j
and lookod sfter hitu as long as they coula sec
the least speck of thoe art, and thon tbey
both bogan te crv.1

Lizzie ceaspd her crying first. She tookj
hold of her littie sîster's band, who had seat-
ed herself on the grass, aud said, IIGot up,j
Mkary.' We must nt sfay bore, if we wish te1
get te Kilburn. Woe ntnot stop bore on the1
rond."

11I ais se hnngry, " nobbod Mary. IIWo
have had nothing te esal; 1 day." And again
they both began te ry, for Lizzio was equally
hungry.

The oidren woeovery weak aud coula
ely drag theinsolves slowly along. Hand in
baud thoy tottcred on. At at Lizzie fancied
she saw saliouse, and peinted towards the
spot. Bot it took thoin more tbnn a quarter1
of au hour beforo thoy reaohed the farm-
lieuse, for sncb it proved te b. With hesi-
tsting stops they entered the yard, for they
had never bogged bofore in spite of thoiri
former misery. But at this, moment they
could thiuk of uthing else but thir terrible
hungon. Wheu a few steps frein the bouse
they hoard tbc*farmer violently sco ding oee
of his mon. Thon he wet jte the bouse,
fiercely ldsiug the door aftor him, se as teq
make the windows rattie, continuing bis
ab'ise al the turne. The children, tcrrifiod,
stood still at the deer, until the voiee eeasod.
Thon Lizzie oponed the doûr, aud both chl-
4ren etered. The fariner sat ini an arm chair
by the fire.

"WeU, what do you waut?" ho harshly
asked the childrcn, whotv-3re tee, frightoned
te utter a word to-teil their rrand.

",Cau't you speak?" ho askod more
roughly.

Lizzie at last took courage, and said, gently,
0O, if yeu would bi e geeod as te give us the

loat littie bit te eat-s sinail pioce of broad or
a fow potatees."

111 tbongbt s, " ehoutod the fariner; 'I
%vas sure yeu were nothing but boggsrs, al-
theugh yen do net secta te belong te this
moîghborhood. We have plenty of those hero,
and do net want tbemn te cerne from other
parts. We havo net bread fer ourselves in
theso liard turnes. You wglI get nothiug lione.
Be off, this mioment'"

The childron, both dreadfuly frightened,
egana te et-y bitterly.
"lTh-at will net do Yen suy geed," continu-

UCd tho mgan; IIthat kind ef whîuing is ne-
thing uoiv te me, sud wot nove me. Lt
your parents fe eu en; but they ne doubt
prefer id.ing rather than getting their living
by heuest labor. "

" 1Our parents are both dead, " said Li7zie.
"I thoughit se," roplied the fat-mon.

"Whcuever ebldren are sent eut te beg, their
father or mother are always dead, or at least
thoir fathor. This is a more excise for be.-
ging. Be off this minute." WVe have net
eaten a morsel the whole day, " pleaded Liz-
zie. 61We are n tirod -that we caunet moee
a stop. if yen would but give us the least bit
te est, we are se huugry."

4I have told youlIwould net. Boggars get
notbiug boere."

Tho fariner got np with a thneatening look.
Li7zie quiokly opeued the deor andl drew ber
sistcrwth hon. The eilidren ag-ain stoed iu
thej f.artyard, but knew net what te do. Sud-
dely little Mary drow lier liand frein ber
si;tcr's clasp, and 'vnt te the other side of
the yard ; there wass foerced og chained ; hie
dinuer stooil before hlm in s wooden basin.
bMary put her baud into the basin sud began
te est wth the dog. Lizzie weut'nearer, and
8aw that in the basin there was nome liquor
in whicli a few pieoes of brend snd some
beiled petatees were floating. She, likewise,
could net reaist ; sho had but one feeling,
that of the mont gnawint, huuger ; ahe took
seme of the bread and petatoos, aud ste thon
grecdily.

The dog, net sccustornod te snob guests,
looked ast thoe hidren ful of astonishnt ;
ho dnow baek, thon at dewn sud lefb hitu hîs
dinner, of which ho had esteti but very littIe.
At this mornent the fermner etopped jute the
yard ; ho wiàhed te sec whether the cilidren
boa reaily leofb, aud thon ho saw this singular

scn.The dong was uted fer is fieoesq,

The ehîdrea bad aisoai, terrifiod at bhe cal
cf tho man, feaful cf punishasent fer having
esten, with dewncasb oyos. At lat, atter
sot-ral minutQs silence, the fariner said :

-"Are yen roally se fearfully huugry that
yen do net even despise the dog's food ? Corne
iu, then ; yen bhaU have somthîng te est,
and as much ase yen lik." And thon taking
thoin by the handhle d.thomin Ito the lbeuse,
calling eut te the servant, 1«Biddy, get snrne
hot bread and milli, sud bo quick, fer those
cbildt-c."

The deg hlIe shaiiied hie xuser-tbo brute
lied sharned the mis. Toucbed by what ho
had seau, the fat-mer was suxieus te make
amenda for what is conscience showod lin
te lie a great sic. Ho sested thue childreu at
the table, ast cown by thomi nsd kiudly asked
their naines.

"My niaie la Lizzie," ssid the ldeat, "sud
Mny astcr's naine le Mary.
"Have your parents licou dcad long?

"«Ont- fatîter bas licou dead twe yoans, but
eut- mother only died lat weok'

At the thougbb cf thein rocet lbas, bobli
childt-eu begata te iweep.

"Don't cry, cildren," said the fariner,
kâidly. 11God will in eue way or auother
take cane cf yen. But tel me now, whore do
yen cocue frern?"

"Fro einLuglhreu, " nepllod bthe ehld.
"Frein Loughre? " aaked the in, froin

Leuglimea? That is strango."
Ho began te suspecbthtie truth, sudasakod,$

heaitatingly :
««What waa yeur father's usmo?"
"IMatb Sullvan," roplicîl Lizzie.
'lWhat-Martin-M-ýartin Sullt-an? " lho ex-

clsimed, jumping up at the saine tuine, sud
casting s piorciug leek at thoe hidren, thor-
oughly frigbteulug them.

His face grew red-theu test-s came into bia
i.ys-at last hoie obbed aloud. Ho teck the
yungesb ehild lu bis at-ms, pressod lhon te lis

beant sund kisaed lio. Tho child truggled sud
calol te ber sister for belp ; sIte could net
thinli what the mnî mesut. Thon hoe put
down the littie eue, aud did the sanme te Liz-
zie, who bo it moe quietly, as ahocliad accu
that the mani did net hurt honr ister. At last
becong mne cornposed, ho died bis teas,
sud sid:.

"De yen know iny naine, chldren !"

"No," replied Lizzie.
"How liappeued it, thon, that yen bave

cene temie ?"I lie ssked. «"M as anycue sent
yen te me?

"«Nobody bas sont us," replied Lizzie.
"We were te go te Kilburu, wbere s brother

cf or fablior lit-cansd they ssid hc woulil
glsdly neceive us. But I do net boievo l,
for eut- nothor slways ssid that hoe is a bard-
hoarted mati, who dos net est-o for bis rela-
tiens."

I'Yonr nothor was quite rgt when sho
saidis,"' said the fat-mer. "But what wil
you de if this hard-heatted mn udees net r-
ceivo yen ?"'

" Thon wo sball have te abatv," answered
Lizzie.

"INe, ne!"' exclained the man, "lb shsal
nover corne te that-nevon! Dry your test-s.
The irif ai Gol bas liait pity ou yeur hlp-
lesuess, sud lias utade use of s ierce brute te
soften the beant of ycur unole, aud theneforo
lie wi11 nover forsake yen-nover."

The childrna Ioked at the in in utter lie-
wildernîuont; thoy did net uudenstaud whab
lie said-bis woretils atnd bis behavieut- -aoro
aike strauge te thioc. This lae soon pet-colt--
cd, fer lie asded:- "«Yen are pigegte Kilbumn
te Patrick Sullivan ; you are alroady thero. I
anm your uncle, aud nea- that I kuow yen at-e
the oilidreta cf my brother 'Martin, I make
yen Nvelcoru."

The ohldreu'a ttasquickly changed lite
amibes, sud the meal wich PBidly jiast thotn
put ou tîte table fer theinn maile thena forget
their grief. Patrik Stiahiian liad taken this
fat-un aboutas year betore. A kimui Pi-uovidence
bad dît-ecteci the children's stepsutb) hlm ; but
if the dog had net tacuhab in> a ILîsseu Of
kindîae-is-, i knews u'hat tnight afber al
bave becoîie f the o pen orphass? But Ho
wbo la the fathor of bthe f.ttlaerle s:ieire]y
ivould net have f,,rsalzeu thenia.

CONN--\UBIAL FELICITY.

Mn. Sian- uscd te say My horse, iuy beys
Mr. Slanig new auvati-îbIy Basya, Out- bot-sos,
eut- boys, an our fat-m. Thii substitution cf
oiir for uu'j by Mr. Slaîag was brouglit about
titus: Mn. Slaîg if aljiîst nîarnied a seconîd
,vif. on thue ay aft- lte veldig 'Ur.

MY NAMESAKE. C}IAIACTER MAKES THE MAN.

Narncd alter me-Nellico; and liko me 1 think, Theomnuf c aractor t la Ys the mati Of
Theugli my checks are wan, and hors are se iron ncrve; hoe may le noither a great states.

pink, man nor a politician ; loernay hc humble in bis
But, don't you roemer-juat look at ber: associations aud his aspirations; but with ail

cense 1-*-! these exceptions, if hoe bas a charactor, his
That mine clustered liko thein wheun wo two heart in right his integity in unebaken. Re

were girls ? looka on trutb with a clear vision, acting iu
Corne ister ! yon'vo live more; a bargaiii iet's accordance with its supornal diatates ;. ho docs

make, not fear or elhun the face of hie fellowman, for
For this q-.eeu cf rosebuda, my littie usine-

salie,

"Nay" muat net liny auawor. You canakcep
. aithe test;

Fit-e bis-dios vll fiil any cemmn ized nerf,
And blueugb yen uere siendor eciacgli at

fifteen,
You're as big uew, aud red-faced, asb]iiglsnd's

great Qucen.
The nest wil ho crowded ouougb, dou't yen

eee,

Wibheub litie Nellie, uho's usrned after me

Don'b pt-ach now snd pîrose about "aaotherly
love,"

For Aubie'il tako cane o! this littie dot-e,
l'Il inake bier a patten-a wondert te sc-
The ciceee.t, brighaet o! cuida-en ahe'Illle;
And look te yct- lana-cIe lu raising the roat,
Or the old inad's darliug will bt-sraeut tlae

best.

Be sure siteshsl lest-tacof ber beant te take
Cane'

Anad o! treoheoeus inciiansd thoir arts te
lieware;

But tiho belle c! oach balîrcein I mean lier te ho,
(Sb'il be livoby sud gay, net a walliloiu-cr

like &ne;)
lII beach lier- But, sister, te bell you tlae

trutb,
il rathen îsy Nliie sbould marny in youtb.

'Tis s bard life at bâat that poon wouiou on.
dure,

And it's -visest the least o! twcilus t escout-o.
IVibthohe ail sud the et-ange -flower %wrcabh of

bis seul la Whîite ithiintegriby, sund lielooks
baînbly sud tt-ustingly ulb te the obernal source
of tnnbh, sud lis folloivltinga, lu a lowlier
sease, look up te him bocauso bo is trustwethy
sud, in short, bas ebatactr-geod sud stable
chai-acter. Chat-ater is the ceonsatue lun
individual groabuesa, the Doric sud splendid
coitîn nul thi tajetio structure of a truc sud
diguifled in, who is at onco a subjoot sud a
king. Soc i latble true type of truc rnheod
te eartb belouge bis corruptible body-to
anobhcm aud more enlanged aphone, bis seul,
stampcd witb diviaity.

THE SPIRIT OF INVENTION.

Tht-ce hunîined yeams ago, before inuhsd
gaiued control o! bbc forces cf Natutre, sud was
yet flgbting for bbe bai-e liberty te sbudy bbem,
Lord Bacon thais eaiînated thue imuport o! in-
ventioninl the wold's affaira -

"The introduction o! ncw inventions seoun-
obli te Lo the very chiot cf aIl humnt actions.
The hoefiûts cf now inventiotsns y exteud te
aIl manikld uîniuersally, but the gond cf poli-
tîcal achioverneuts can respect but sorne pairti-
cular cantons cf mon ; these latter do net ou-
dure abat-e s few ages, the fermer foret-or.
Iat-entions muake ail mon lhappy wtheub ibben
injuunyeor durnage te, any oeo single petsou.
Futternîore, uew ilvet-uions are, ase lbwet-e
* uw erectiens aud imitations cf Godsk owu!
wnrks."

EUEMARKAELE DISCOVLEItY.

bbe bride, The sayiug that there la nothiug uew unden
Are love sud affectiona tee oflaid aide. the saungoba quotod se ofteu that l seenis tee
Stii-the sad loncly vigils-rny own life yen staIe for repetibion, yot ave are coustautly

Seo, rer-mnneçl cf its force bbc more the ut-ys sud
I'd net choose for Nellie, wia's uarnod sfber nuosua cf fermer times are*studiecl. Theéadage,

me. h as j at roceived a meat ilucxpecbed aud ne-'
- ________ Imankable illustration, lb la foaud that the9

ANIMALS LIVING WITHOUT AIR. perfect ides cf the sewiug machine utas dore-1
loped upwarls ofcf igty yeara; ago, sud ila

A gentleman freinWaslaingtotî wbe aas ne- Englaud. Et-erybody utho knout- Elias Hoave
cetlymskiug goologaicai nesearchos atHel Gate! beliet-ed hlm te lie utoeriy incapable cf lut-ont-
lironglit te light, ute are informed, by a blow iug anlybbiug. Hoeu-sa net oniy destituabe cf
of hie hammer, a living spider fren the hem-b enechanical kuowie'lge, but %t-secf that duil,
o! the selid rock. The spider utas ase iuely asepnesaîc tut-s ef mid wbich la opposed te aul
s dauciug.rnasben, sud was se glad te get otetof suggestivenees. W'hste, thon, iiiehogot bhe
prison thaï; ho saatted te t-on awsy iminediate- ides? Iu the Engliih Patent Office Reports,
ly. Tîte geologist, bouveo, irnpaled hlm on jmagnificently epublished by the Cet-eniient
a pin, sud the poor spider, After hie long un- in 1854,there le the apecificaticu cf eue Thomas
pnlseuniont in a rock-bewn dangeon upema estth Saints, of Gnoolill Boite, lu tbe paniali o! St.
passod quickly labo a spirit-land. Stepheu, London, under date cf Job>' 17, 1790,

lb bas long beema deubtod whther atoies for a composition etfrmaius sud gains for stick-
111e titis at-e sufficientl>' abtteot jugify iîîg tbc solos cf boots sud ahees together.
bolu i thein.DiExpeaimnta bave been male Cunlou8l> eneugli, the epecificatiensys net a
bth by French sud Engliali men cf science, word ln regard te machinory, but lb is accon>-
uarth toatis, uthidiar probabl>' aupposod te paiiied l'yas largo plana in which Are figured s
have a chantned lite sud te live foret-or. The aewiig machine, a it-osting machine, sud soine
resait bas invariably beeu tliat atter a complote other unimpotant articles. The eewlug tua-
seclusion frein the air foras givon number of chine was5 iutondod <et- the put-pose of fiston-
days the tosds have gene the way o! ail flcsh. ing the soles te tho appers. Thene is s speel

Ib la, thenofore, concluded that ne animal for the tbread, there la an awl te maIe the
could have licou found surve lu s rock, as ia liole in btie nabt-lais, sud there la a needle
lalinod lu the case mnutioncil aliore. Bttbo %t ibh the " 1eye at the top," precisel>' liko the

fact neraine. The witen liashimaeif soona iowe machine, foe- driving the thtread blineugh
freg taketu frein its inscrutabie don bebwecu the il'ole. lb la, la facb, lu ail the essential
bave layera cf atones, accidentaly sepat-ated inlufeaburca, aseperfect a machino as asu>'n lulse ut
lis presene. luau Euglisb tone-quart-y. Ho the prosent day. This discovery has just been
ws s t-et-y lit-el>' libbbe felbout-, tee. msde by Mr. Lucitis Lyon, cf the fi cf

A frieaud cf te ariter, ianuvbon ie bas Finkle & Lyon, sewing machbine manufacturera.
petfet confidence, brocgbt frein Seti A gentleman in Boston gave blm the lalata s
Ameica a largo bine- beadod fi>', witb a few weeks ago that thie principe cf bbc sewing
parple-groon boedy, the aucient dweiling-placo tuaciine bal alrcady beon discnu'ered lu Eng-1
e! ua-bîh-was the heurt cf a mahogany troc. land, sud that lb wss te hoe fou dlu bbc Patent
If ave remoucher rîghtly titis fl>' aas pt-sent- Office reopotst. Ou reacbîng this city lie itu-
cd te Fitzwiliiatn Street Museumn at Camrbidgc. medliabely wont te the Aster Librat-y sud

Thae writer docs net pretend te au>' theor>' obbaîued permission te examine the niagnîficeltt
blît iulIl accout fer se long a life, or et-en lite tories presented b>' the Engliali Goverunent
ut ail, under these circurnatauces. But that te the lirany. Afton s long seat-ch hoe came
living Animais cf a large sizo anaîchihlgirgan- îîpou the speciflostion above describcd. Tite

ization eau lit-e for an iudefinito peuiod cf discovery canet but have s neat important
iite uibliuuait- seotiste lie sufficîeatlyiuosnring upon tbbcmnufactune cf -thoso uns-

po-e-o. caines. Manufatcrere e! ail the t-st-ouas de-
ucaiptienus cf sewiug ntachinos-tbu-e are ncw

TALENT ÀND GE NIUS. About sixty v&rietiesýhavo ail beeu paying a
royaty te lilaq Howe sud ]lis fsiy for bbe

Talent bas feb sad bands, sud eau walk use of- the needie, whiol isl the essentisi part
whibber lb ailI, snd doû t-at it avNili. Goîtills bas of the ùaiacliue. If tItis diqcoveny le o! an>'

itags, but cutinot louve its Clay. Tbe firstimay woiglîb ut ail, its efloot woîld lie te completel>'
lie latiicý8ed, like a hoîso, te a haclate> coach, iîasiidate the'clainus e! the Howe eetate fer
and driveai lither and thiithet-. The ast lias royalties, sud, iudoed, te render the trustees
nue natce but lb ewaa inspiration, sud it yenofhet b estate hiable te suta at law ferrbbcet-e-
by te drive it, lb vili lay ike a log, aitheat coety of alkbie eclormous sains wbich have
poe-r te inot-e, l canot et-eu obey its eut-n been paid for royalties lu the pat. lb is enougli
utihte minsu-h ly te ituansd square ; sud te taie sway eue's bet-obl te tbjuk cf the

btulitcactepieuist-tgbntitimumense ameunt cf litigation which in likel>'
stili put-suc its zigzag motion.- to arise ont o! these conflictiug cdaims. The

Talent ilasure te mirakesich nusu. Golus laNryers bat-oanu encbanting prospect before
iny a>' ie sa cky bib sacdlite in a palace, but tiier.-NL. Y. Grapie.

la bea totines incae likely te saatvo Uta garrot. Witb reference te blie above the Scitnitfic
For tlie insu cf talent, luow icha la hisenedow- ayÂ:
mett- but Heaveai !orbid teuliu a gonine Ve bave looked oct-ebcdrawisugs sud
,iaaay feol tItis inu the bitornosa cf their spirit. specifictien cof this old patent, sud fiud theau
Franklin, lita licou e!oteun eîîaanicd, is the ratiier defective; tillitl is possible that the'!
oly man on record -%Ybo, peossiîg the latter rahn el i ad ewr.1 ae
gifb, obeyed yet the ,dictatos cf ce iloeose. mthne co stibe otmd e a wlor ptnehing

-thae Lol for the needle, sppsrontiy. ' employa
ftz-e Bail Cardeansd Programumes, Post- tie cye-piuted needlue, and hlia horizontal

ora, ini pliain sud céored luiis, Business feed. Buat if an>' body dipecte by bbc pa-cduc-
Cards, Bill Hoada, Circaulrs, sud et-ery ien o! titis contrit-suce lu court te invalidate
description cf Plain and Ornanental Job) any o! eur*exisblng patents for site. maeh1lncry,
prnuting exoctcd in firat-clasa style at bbc wo thini- thcy are desined te dIi*appôintment.
WoiwxmAx Office. Thue Saut machaine, while it i. l act«4ing as

au old cnrlesity, could net possihly besubati-
tutcd for the effective dovices eanployed in
;thiseoutry. The Sant iuveutiop bears &bout
the saine relation te modern scwing nmaohln9s
that the sucieut revolving pistels do te the ex-
iating repeating line arme. The fit-i, indeed,
exhibited the revolvinz principal, but pr&ctic-
ally wcre good for notbing. Se of theecarlyaM.
tempte at sewing iriachinory, including tbat
of Saint; they may show tho' eye-poiuted
needile, the leOP 1stitch, and s feed, but atil
arc practically useleas. The ideas cf American
inventera lied te hoe adopted before sewing
wero ma de useful tothe wcnld.

TRE SAILOR'S.BRIDE.

A scafaring in, whe*was recently msrried,
gives the followiug. description of bis bride
sud berapparel, whith iil put seme of the
regular '«seciety papers te the bînali:

My wife is juat as liandeome a eraft as ever
lef the millinory dry dock, is clipper built
sud with a flgure-head net often seen ounernall
crafts. Her longth ef kocol la fit-e foot ciglit
luches, dispîsce twouty-seven foot cf cubie ai-;ý
ef liglit draught, wvhich adcls te hon speod lu
a bail.rioma; fuillu the waist, spars trirn. At
the timo we wene spliced she wne uewly-
riggcd, fore sud sft, with standing rigglng of
lace and fiowers, msinssil part silk, with fore-
stay ssil cf Valenciennes. Mler tramne was of
the best of steel, with wbalebone staunchions
ibis rigging is intonded for fair weather
oruisiug. She has alec a set cf storm.sails for
rough weatb or, and lu rigging out a arnall set
of cauvas for liglit aqualis, which are likcly. te
oceur lu this latitude soner or later. I an
told in rnning dowu the street before the
wind, she csu 'turu snound inlier own lengtb
if s bsudsemer craft passes ber.

THE PJUEST AND HIS DINNER.

An Irish i nest was standing at the corner
of the square about tho heur of dinner, wben
eue of his eountryineu, observing the wou-thy
father lu perplexîty, thus addressed him :
Oh, Fathor O'Lesry, how la your riverenceý
Mighty put out, Pat, was the reply. Pûst
eut? Who would put out your rivet-once*?
Ah, yen don't understand tliat la just it. I
ams invited te dine at eue o! the lieuses ini
this square, aud I have forgotten the usine,
aud nover looked at the number, sud now it
la nearly oee 'clock. Oh, lsa tal? was
the reply. Just now bie aisy, ycur rivet-Once?
M'I settie that for yen. Se. aaying, away foi,'
tbo good uaturcd Irialiman at-ouend the squareé,
glauuciaag at the kitebens, sud wlieu he die-
covered s fine that deuoted hospitality. lie
thundered at the door and inquired :
Father O'Leany bore? As rnighb be expected,
again sud again ho was repulsed. At leugth
an augry footin exclairned : Ne bother on
Father O'Leary, ho wss te dîne here to-day
aud the cook is lu a rage, sudsys the dinner
will lie spoiled. AUi l waiting for Father
O'Lesry. Paddy leaped fr-m the door as If
the stops were ou fia-e, ruahed up te the
astenisliod priest, sayiug: Ail is riglit, your
rivet-once, you dine at forby-three, aud a
rnighty good dinner yon'il get. Oh, Fat, said
the grateful pastor, the hlessings cf su hungny
in lie upen you. Long ife sud happluesé te
your rivereuce, I have got your malady, I
only %vish I bad your cure.

Misa Eîuily Faîthful states that an7indus-
trial bureau for wonon, on tbe model of
one she recently aaw working weU in New
York, will be opoued, this mouth, in
London, Eng. Its ain wiil lc te pr-ide
work for wonuou liy utana .of technical in-
struction, s regîstry cf prefessionai, indus-
trial snd dornestie on-ploymenta, lu conuect-
ion uvitli correspeudence uvith the clergy
sud others, snd offices in New Yor-k sud
Chicageo. Information will ho obtaiued res-
peeting enxigration, sud a practical course
cf training providiug for yeung wornen iu
families. Lectures will lie given te wes-king
wonien on household eceuerny, cooking,
treatinent cf yoxiug oildren, and thie lawa
cf health, sud there wil lieoa readiug srn,
s achool for plain sowing, aud a cutting out
department.

A Hampshine fat-mot- wauted a fasm haud,
sud w'as applied to by su Irisbman who waut-
ed work. The fat-nier objectcdl to engaffing
Pat, on the grouud. that twe Is-lhmen, pro-
viously lu bis enpioy, had died ou hie hiade.
".Thon n-b' ct__-ir-g e 4Uthe-_


